Copepods are the major prey ofjuvenile squid, and small species of squid such as Loligo opalescens face a great challenge in catching these erratically moving crustaceans. We studied the ontogeny of copepod predation in laboratory-reared animals and found that mastery of copepod capture develops progressively, starting shortly after hatch with strong attacks of a simple type. Modifications of the initial basic attack lead to more specialized strategies that effectively extend the range of capture to both longer and shorter distances. This progression culminates, by approximately 40 days post-hatching, in adult-like prey capture behavior involving tentacle extension and retraction. Squid raised exclusively on easily captured Artemia nauplii and introduced to a copepod diet 40 days after hatching displayed only basic attack behavior, characteristic of very young squid. All of these attacks were unsuccessful, and very few of these animals survived the transition. Copepod capture thus appears to be a skill that must be acquired in an experience-dependent manner early in post-hatching life.
Introduction
Prey capture behavior has been studied in adult Loligo opalescens (Fields, 1965 ) and a number of other pelagic squid species including L. vulgaris (Neil1 and Cullen, 1974) , L. pealei and L. plei (Kier, 1982) , Ilex illecebrosus (Nicol and O'Dor, 1985) , Sepioteuthis sepiodea (LaRoe, 1971) , and Sepioteuthis lessoniana (Lee et al., 1994) . In each case, prey capture resembles that of the cuttlefish, Sepia oficinialis, which displays sequential phases of attack behavior: (i) attention and orientation, (ii) positioning and approach, and (iii) seizure and capture (Messenger, 1968) . The first two sets of locomotor behavior are carried out by fin movements and jet propulsion; the latter phase is mediated by the tentacles and arms. All phases of the attack, however, are far from simple or stereotyped. They are typically directed at very high speed against organisms such as shrimp and fish that possess well-developed escape responses. Moreover, the exact strategy of attack can be modified depending on the size and speed of the prey (Foyle and O'Dor, 1988) , on whether the prey organism is part of a school (Neil1 and Cullen, 1974) , and probably on many other factors (Moynihan and Rodaniche, 1982) .
Like the adults, juveniles of L. opalescens are also active predators with a high metabolic rate sustained by the consumption of 35%-80% of their body weight per day (Hurley, 1976; Yang et al., 1983 Yang et al., , 1986 ). These laboratory rearing studies have revealed that hatchling squid vigorously hunt and attack copepods, a major component of the marine plankton. Although little is known about the early life history of this species, including its diet (see also Vecchione, 198 l) , prey in the wild undoubtedly consists of a variety of planktonic species, including copepods. Because copepods move erratically and display extremely quick escape responses triggered by rapid motion of nearby predators (Yen and Fields, 1992) , capture of this natural prey must pose a considerable challenge for a newly hatched squid.
Behavior as complex as prey capture in cephalopods is likely to have both instinctive and experience-dependent or activity-driven components (Wells, 1962; Messenger, 1977) but the relative importance of these components has not been deeply investigated in squid. Hurley (1976) studied prey capture behavior in very young L. opalescens, observing attacks on Artemia nauplii, copepods, and larval fish. She found that the general three-stage pattern described above was already displayed immediately after hatch and that the success rate for Artemia capture increased markedly over the first 30 days post-hatching, from near zero to about 50%. In this paper we study more thoroughly the nature of predatory attacks on copepods by L. opalescens, focusing on the ontogeny of this complex behavior during posthatching development. In particular, we examine the performance modifications that occur in squid as their motor capabilities develop after birth, show how these changes lead to improved success in copepod capture, and examine the importance of experience in the development of predatory behavior.
Materials and Methods

Overall experimental design
This study involved the simultaneous rearing of two experimental groups of hatchling squid. Wild plankton, primarily composed of copepods, was fed to one group from hatching onward (Group l), whereas only Artemia were fed to the second group of squid from hatch until day 40 (Group 2). On day 40, the feeding of Artemia was ended, and Group 2 squid were fed on wild plankton thereafter.
This experimental design allowed us to observe developing prey capture techniques in squid exposed to copepods from birth compared with those found in the squid provided only with slow-moving Artemia. Study of attacks on copepods by squid raised only on Artemia provides additional insight into the experience-dependent aspects of the ontogeny of prey capture.
Results described here are based primarily on squid reared during April-June 1994. Data pertaining to copepod predation by newly hatched squid (days l-4 posthatching) were obtained in September 1994. A previous experimental rearing during April-June 1993 yielded results consistent with the second run.
Culture
Fertilized eggs of the squid Loligo opalescens were obtained from adult, wild-collected animals that were allowed to spawn in circular tanks (2.5 X 1 m) supplied with flow-through ambient seawater ( 12-15°C) at Hopkins Marine Station. For every experimental run described above, about five egg cases were transferred into each of two identical 320-liter tanks at the Monterey Bay Aquarium: the hatchling squid in each tank constituted an experimental group. These black cylindrical tanks, 1 m in diameter, possess gently sloping conical bottoms and were exposed to natural daylight and, between 6 a.m. and 6 p.m. daily, to overhead fluorescent illumination. Except for periods of maintenance and feeding, the tanks were kept partially covered with a black plastic sheet. Organic debris was skimmed from the surface and siphoned from the bottom of each tank daily, and any squid mortalities were counted at this time.
Flow-through water was provided to the rearing tanks from a temperature-controlled reservoir (300 liters volume) fed with natural seawater passed through a lo-pm filter at a rate of l-l.5 l/min. Egg cases were held at 14-15 "C until hatching, after which the temperature was increased by 0.6"C. per day to 17-18°C. Once hatching commenced, the eggs were removed after several days, and day-one post-hatching was assigned to the day of most significant hatching activity.
Feeding
Squid hatchlings were fed once daily, either with Artemia nauplii enriched with algae and Super Selco, a nutrient medium rich in lipids, fatty acids, and vitamins (Artemia Systems N.V., Belgium), or with live marine plankton. Plankton was obtained by conventional surface tows in Monterey Bay and consisted primarily of small Acartia sp. copepods, although larger calanoid copepods, chaetognaths, and assorted crustacean larvae were also present to a variable extent. One group of hatchlings (Group 1) was fed plankton as regularly as possible and Artemia when plankton was not available. The second group of hatchlings (Group 2) was fed only Artemia until day 40, when their diet was switched to plankton.
Filming
Feeding behavior was recorded during sessions lasting approximately 30 min with a Canon A 1 Digital Hi8 camcorder fitted with a # 1 close-up lens, mounted on a tripod, and operating at 30 frames per second with a shutter speed of l/60 second. A 500-watt halogen floodlight mounted 1 m overhead provided supplemental lighting; intensity was adjusted with a transformer. The camcorder was elevated on the tripod and turned downward so that filming occurred at an angle almost perpendicular to the water surface. Well-illuminated squid displaying attack behavior were visually identified and selectively filmed with the camera fixed in position until the squid either successfully caught the prey item, stopped attacking, or moved out of the field of view. Slow vertical changes of the squid and prey item were followed to a maximum depth of 30-40 cm by manually changing the focus and zoom of the camera.
Frame-by-frame data analysis was undertaken using a Sony 9700 Hi 8 editing deck and a Trinitron monitor.
Attack distance, defined as the straight-line distance between the tip of the squids' arms and the copepod on the frame preceding the actual attack ("d" in Fig. 2 ) was measured off the monitor using a dial caliper precise to 0.00254 cm and normalized to the mantle length (ML) of the squid. Attack speed was computed as the greatest distance traveled by the squid between two consecutive frames during the attack lunge and is expressed in ML/ frame. Attacks in which the squid was obviously moving vertically to a significant extent were not analyzed.
Results
Mortality of early post-hatching squid Figure 1 indicates the feeding regimen for each tank (1994 run) and presents the daily population (back-calculated at the end of the experiment) and mortality counts. Mortality peaks occur over days I-12 and 25-35 in both groups, and similar results have been reported in other studies (Hurley, 1976; Yang et al., 1986; Hanlon and Hixon, 1983 Development of attack strategy: the basic attack sequence Shortly after hatching, the basic attack sequence illustrated in Figure 2A emerges. Initially, a squid exhibits an attention or arousal type response (Lynn, 1966) manifested as an active orientation towards the potential prey item, accompanied by a pointing of the arms in a cone directly at the target. This posture is maintained through rhythmic jetting and fin beating as the prey item drifts, and the squid thus remains in a fixed position relative to the prey. As the actual attack commences, the squid opens its arms over a period ranging from one to four video frames and then swiftly jets forward at the prey item, typically also within four frames. An attack ends successfully when the squid snaps its arms shut and captures the prey, or unsuccessfully, when the prey responds to the attack with a quick escape response and eludes the squid. This attack sequence is the most general strategy of prey capture displayed by newly hatched squid and is the first to appear, regardless of prey type provided. During the first few days of exposure to prey, most attacks are unsuccessful, but the basic attack becomes refined and more successful during repeated attempts. Analysis of the earliest feeding attacks provides a more detailed view outlined in Figure 2B . This flow-chart defines the steps necessary for successful prey capture and identifies commonly observed alternative behaviors that result in failed attacks on both Artemia nauplii and copepods.
During the orientation and following phases, the squid may simply abandon the attack, swimming or drifting off in another direction. Squid that have advanced in the sequence to the point of opening the arms commonly abort the attack with a rapid backwards jet that probably represents an escape response in reaction to sudden movement of the prey. This behavior was commonly seen in squid attacking fast-moving copepods, whereas animals feeding on Artemia more often abandoned the pursuit. Once an attack is launched, the squid can err by missing the target due to a poorly aimed jet, a jet too weak to cover the attack distance, or one too strong that results in overshooting the prey. Even if the attack jet is well executed, the squid must successfully grasp the prey in its arms in order to make a capture, and this presents a final critical point. Squid commonly contact the prey and generate a vigorous backwards jet before successfully closing the arms. Occasionally they also release the prey after an apparently successful enclosure and follow this with a strong backwards jet. A successful attack in which the prey is subdued is also invariably followed by a quick backwards jet before the squid begins consuming the prey during normal slow swimming.
Unsuccessful attacks as described above are commonly observed soon after hatching when squid are first exposed to prey of any type, or in Artemia-reared squid exposed to fast-moving copepods for the first time (see below). In addition to outlining the temporal sequence of attack behavior, the flow chart in Figure 2B also approximates an ontogenic sequence by which the basic attack is perfected after hatching.
Refinement in positioning for attack: circling Attacks on both copepods and Artemia nauplii by squid of all ages studied were attempted from all directions, but the preferred direction of attack changed over time in the Group 1 squid feeding on copepods. During the earliest feeding trials (days 2-4) most attacks were attempted from the posterior end ofthe copepod (Fig. 3Al) . Within about one week, however, the frequency of head-on attacks (towards the anterior of the copepod) began to increase, and head-on attacks became quite prominent, acounting for about one third of all attempts after day 26 ( be more common with the head-on approach in these older squid.
Development of the preference for head-on attacks was not seen in the Group 2, Artemia-fed squid and emerged in Group 1 animals as a variation in the basic attack behavior that we have labeled "circling" (Fig. 3B) . In this case, a squid pursuing a copepod would move angularly, rotating around the copepod, apparently trying to attain a head-on position (1). During this process, the copepod often reacted to the squid's approach by jumping forward at an angle, propelling it out of the squid's line of approach (2). In response, the squid would shift laterally and again approach the copepod, repeating the rotation behavior in another attempt to position itself in front of the copepod (3). This sequence of action and reaction often repeated itself many times, with the pair of animals circling in an expanding spiral (4-9). This interactive behavior eventually culminated in an attack by the squid, but unsuccessful attacks were often immediately followed by another cycle of circling. squid often maneuvered in a rotating manner as indicated in order to attain position in front of the copepod prey (1). This positioning of the squid commonly elicited an escape response by the copepod (2), followed by a lateral adjustment of position by the squid (3) rotation previously described. This cycle was often repeated many times (4-9) before a definitive attack was launched by the squid, and the trajectories of the two animals formed a circular or spiral path.
analyzed; see also below). Sequential video frames of an "arm-intercept" attack are shown in Figure 4 and scheOnce circling was successfully incorporated into the matic representations are illustrated in Figure 4B . After basic attack sequence, at least two specialized forms of positioning itself in front of a copepod (1) and opening attack behavior emerged. As in the case of circling, these its arms extremely wide (in comparison to a basic attack) behaviors were regularly observed with copepod-fed squid (2) a squid would make a quick attack jet towards the only.
copepod (3). This, in turn, triggered a forward-directed In squid older than 29 days, a novel use of the arms to escape response by the copepod that often led to a collision catch copepods was common (10 of Figure 4 . "Arm-intercept" copepod capture behavior in older squid. This type of capture, appearing only after day 29, involved interception of an escaping copepod and was launched from comparatively long distances (usually z 0.5 ML) using only modest jetting behavior. (A) Sequential video frames of an armintercept were sampled from taped data using an LC-3 frame-grabber (Scion Corp.) and NIH Image V1.57 software (NIH, Bethesda, MD). (B) Schematic equivalents ofthe raw data in (A). (C) Sequential video frames of another example of an arm-intercept were sampled as described above and modified with one pass of "Find Edge," an edge-sharpening algorithm in NIH Image.
squid to pull the prey in (4) and enclose it in the other arms (5) resulted in capture. Another example of an armintercept is given by the sequential video frames in Figure  4C . The trajectory of the escaping copepod is visible in frame (3).
Arm-intercepts are thus distinguished from basic attacks by (i) the degree of separation of the squid's arms prior to the attack jet and (ii) onset of the copepod's escape response before contact is made. Successful arm-intercepts were first observed on day 29 and were often launched from relatively long distances (See below). Unsuccessful arm-intercepts were difficult to identify unambiguously, and the earliest developmental appearance of this attack type is therefore unknown.
Oldest squid in the present study perfected an adultlike feeding mode, the "tentacular strike." This behavior is illustrated in the sequential video frames in Figure 5A and their schematic representation in Figure 5B . In this case, the squid would first smoothly maneuver close to the copepod (l), open its arms and slightly extend the tentacles while separating the tips (2). Following this, very rapid extension of the tentacles within l-2 frames produced a forceful strike upon the copepod, enabling its seizure (3-4). Tentacle retraction then served to pull the copepod into the open arms (5-S). During such an attack, forward movement was almost entirely due to tentacle extension; jet-driven body motion was very slight. Tentacular strike attempts were first observed on day 32, but only one successful capture using this strategy was observed before day 40.
Attack distances and speeds change during development Many attack sequences directed against copepods were filmed during the 1994 study to determine attack distance and maximum attack speed. A rough correlation between attack speed and distance was found for both successful attacks (diamonds in Figs. 6A-D) and unsuccessful attempts (crosses) at all times in this study, and the strength of the correlation appears to increase with age. Attacks are very seldom successful when launched from distances greater than 1 mantle length (ML), regardless of speed or developmental stage, and such long-distance attempts become progressively less common during days l-42.
These data are expressed in terms of ML, rather than absolute distance, and the similar slopes in Figs. 6A-D imply that absolute attack speed increases in proportion to ML, which is 2.1-2.2 mm at hatch and doubles over the first 40 days post-hatching in this species raised under similar conditions (Yang et al., 1983 (Yang et al., , 1986 Hanlon et al., 1987) . Ten randomly selected animals from each of Groups 1 and 2 had mean (+l S.D.) mantle lengths of 3.9 f 0.3 mm and 4.1 * 0.7 mm, respectively, on day 3 1. Figure 5 . "Tentacular strike" capture behavior in the oldest squid studied. This style of prey capture is essentially adult-like; the first successful attempts were observed on day 4 1 post-hatching. These attacks were launched exclusively from short distances (co.4 ML) and involved minimal jetting behavior. (A) Sequential video frames show a successful tentacular strike. Sampling is described in legend to Figure 4C. (B) Schematic representation of the behavioral sequence in (A).
pear to increase as squid grow larger, and the minimum attack distance actually decreases, as evidenced by the lack of points below 0.3 ML in Figure 6A .
Decreasing attack distance and a concomitant increase in success during days l-42 is also seen in an analysis of the type of successful attacks used at various stages. Figure  7 illustrates histograms of successful copepod captures grouped by attack distance for three age classes. During days 15-23 (Fig. 7A) , squid employ only basic attacks, and captures occur over a wide range of distances relative to ML. In the intermediate group (days 26-35; Fig. 7B ), basic attacks are still regularly employed (12 of 18 captures), but arm-intercept attacks appear during this period and lead to an improved capture rate from long distances. At least 4 of 10 successful attacks above 0.5 ML employed this technique. In the oldest squid (days 4 l-42; Fig. 7C ), basic captures persist, arm-intercepts remain effective at longer ranges, and the marked improvement in short-distance attack reflects successful tentacular strikes (6 of 10 below 0.4 ML). Figure 8 illustrates complementary data for unsuccessful attacks by squid of similar age classes (Figs. 8B-D) and for newly hatched squid (Fig. 8A) . Distributions for unsuccessful attacks superficially resemble those for captures (Fig. 7) but are clearly skewed towards longer distances. This is most obvious in day 15-21 squid (Fig. 8B versus Fig. 7A ). Longer distance attacks thus have a higher probability of failure, particularly with the basic strategy, and unsuccessful attacks of this type are extremely common in very young squid (days 1-4; Fig. 8A ). During this early period attacks from below 1.0 ML are clearly the exception, and no successful captures were observed.
Failure of copepod capture by squid raised on Artemia Results described in conjunction with Figures 6-8 were obtained on Group 1 squid, which had been fed copepods from birth, and mortality in this group was low throughout the study. Group 2 squid, reared from birth on only enriched Artemia nauplii, also showed low mortality up to day 40. On day 40, however, these squid were subjected to a switch in prey type from Artemia to copepod-rich, fresh plankton. Immediately following this manipulation, the mortality rate accelerated dramatically. Of the 142 squid present on day 40, only four survived to day 52. In this experiment, Group 1 and 2 squid were reared simultaneously in adjacent tanks fed by a common source of seawater and were treated identically except for the feeding paradigm. Moreover, this experiment was a successful repetition of one carried out one year earlier. For these reasons, we postulate that the mortality increase in Consistent failure by these squid clearly resulted from attack sequences directed against copepods that differed in several important ways from those of copepod-reared Group 1 squid of identical age. First, Group 2 squid displayed only stabbing, basic attacks and none of the more specialized attack types using arms and tentacles. Second, Group 2 squid appeared to be unable to approach a copepod closely and did not carefully position themselves before attacking through circling behavior. Instead of stimulating circling behavior, an escape response of the copepod triggered by an approaching squid typically produced an escape response by the squid and an aborted attack. Finally, attacks were predominately launched from long distances. Figure  8D are replotted here as filled circles. Successful basic attacks of Group 1 (from Fig. 7B) are indicated by open circles. The nearly complete lack of Group 2 attacks from short-distance (~0.4 ML) contrasts markedly with the Group I data and more closely resembles the pattern for very young Group 1 (Figs. 8A) . (B) The histogram for unsuccessful Group 2 attacks on copepods is replotted from panel A along with the probability of success with a basic attack by the Group 1 squid (calculated from data in panel A). Group 2 squid failed to exploit the attack distance range from which a reasonable chance of success exists.
Group 2 beginning on day 40 is a direct consequence of the change in prey.
Behavioral observations of feeding attempts by the Group 2 squid after the switch to copepods support this association. Group 2 squid clearly recognized copepods as potential prey and made many vigorous attacks, often repeatedly attacking the same copepod. Observations on days 4 l-43 revealed that these attacks were launched exclusively from distances greater than 0.4 ML (Fig. 9A) at speeds appropriate for this range-i.e., distance and speed were correlated (data not illus.)-but no successful attacks were observed.
Comparison of Group 2 data from days 40-43 (Fig.  9A, bars) with those for unsuccessful basic attacks by Group 1 squid of the same age (filled circles) reveals a distribution of unsuccessful attacks in Group 2 squid that is skewed towards long distances with no attempts below 0.4 ML. By day 42, short-distance attacks had become the most successful range for copepod-fed Group 1 squid, and the distribution of successful basic attacks for Group 1 (days 40-42) is given by the open circles. Figure 9B compares the distribution of unsuccessful Group 2 attacks (data of Fig. 9A ) with the probability of success for a basic attack derived from the Group 1 data in Figure 9A . Although probability of a successful basic capture is fairly high at short distances, the chance of success falls to near zero beyond 0.4 ML. Thus, Group 2 squid attempted no attacks whatsoever from distances where a reasonable chance of successful copepod capture exists.
Discussion
Results of this study indicate that copepod capture by hatchling squid develops through a progression of attack strategies, beginning with a rudimentary form of the basic attack sequence and ending with an assortment of more elaborate versions as well as tentacular strike attacks similar to those used by adults. In general, the trend is loss of powerful, long-distance attacks that appear never to be successful, and the concomitant increase in short distance attempts that do not require a powerful attack jet. In the limit, the tentacular strike has essentially no forwarddirected attack jet. This trend probably increases success of prey capture by reducing the likelihood of triggering an escape response by the copepod and may also help to minimize energy expenditure in making a successful capture.
A correlation between attack distance and speed is evident at all stages (Fig. 6 ). This strongly suggests that a squid can accurately gauge the distance to its intended prey and adjust attack speed accordingly, so as not to undershoot or overshoot the target. The apparent tightening of this correlation during development, especially over the first 20 days, suggests that a squid's ability to coordinate sensory inputs and motor outputs improves considerably during this period.
Quantitative data on attack speeds and distances in this paper have been measured in terms of ML. In other rearing studies with L. opalescens under similar conditions (Yang et al., 1983 (Yang et al., , 1986 Hanlon et al., 1987) , this parameter increased -40% between days 4-20 post-hatching and an additional 25% between days 20-30 and between days 30-40. For several reason, this growth cannot account for a number of conclusions discussed here.
First, the lack of attacks from <l ML in day l-4 squid (Fig. 8A) is still evident if the histograms for unsuccessful attacks by day 15-21 squid (Fig. 8B) are adjusted for the increase in ML by scaling by a factor of 1.4 (scaled data not illustrated). Younger squid simply attack less frequently from short distances, even on an absolute scale.
Second, the increase in successful short-distance attacks (< 0.4 ML) between days 26-35 (Fig. 7B ) and 41-43 (Fig.  7C) is accompanied by only a minor increase in body size. Successful incorporation of tentacular strikes explains this difference.
Third, nearly complete absence of copepod-directed attacks from ~0.6 ML in the Group 2 squid on days 41-43 contrasts markedly with the distribution of unsuccessful basic attacks made by Group 1 squid of the same age and similar body size (Fig. 9A) . Thus, squid that lack experience with copepods, like newly hatched squid, do not launch attacks from short distances even though they are of an age that normally successfully exploits this distance range.
Perfection of attack skills and value of experience
Although the fundamental features of the basic attack appear very shortly after hatch (sometimes on the same day) and may in large part be innate, improvements in performance and development of new strategies appear to be highly activity-driven and experience-dependent. Each progressive step in the ontogeny of copepod capture is refined over the course of many unsuccessful trials, and positive reinforcement of the occasional successful capture must be a powerful driving influence. In turn, refinement of one step leads to a new step and another level of complexity, ultimately resulting in a complex suite of behaviors that together constitute prey capture.
These ideas are well illustrated by the development of circling behavior, leading from attacks launched primarily from behind a copepod to those initiated from a head-on approach that have a much higher probability of intercepting an escaping copepod. In turn, the final attack style also progresses from vigorous, properly timed basic attacks to arm-intercepts and finally to tentacular strikes. The increased chance of copepod interception with a head-on approach clearly takes advantage of the copepod's stereotyped forward-directed escape response (Yen and Fields, 1992) , and adjustment by the squid to unsuccessful attacks from other directions must be a strong driving force in modifying behavior. This is supported by the failure of 40-day-old squid that had been reared entirely on Artemia (Group 2) to execute circling behavior and shortdistance attacks when fed copepods. Although these squid were highly successful in capturing slowly moving Artemia, this was accomplished entirely by basic attacks of the type displayed for only a few days after hatching in Group 1 animals. More specialized attacks such as arm intercepts or tentacular grabs were never observed with either Artemia or copepods. Apparently Group 2 remained behaviorally stunted at a performance level characteristic of very young squid that were similarly inexperienced with copepod capture.
Execution and suppression of backwards jets in prey capture
Backwards jetting that results in a failed attack is a common feature during the early stages of perfecting the basic attack sequence (Fig. 2B) . Suppression of these escape-like responses is essential to successful execution of an attack. Squid that are in this phase of development often launch a strong, well-aimed, properly timed attack jet and hit the prey head-on, but then execute a fast backwards jet before the arms can engulf the prey.
Backwards jets under these circumstances may be genuine escape responses to painful stimulation of the squid's sensitive mouthparts and arms by the hard exoskeleton and spines of the prey: nevertheless, they prevent successful capture and must be suppressed. Control over the timing of this suppression would appear to be crucial. Whereas backwards jetting before successfully engulfing the prey with the arms guarantees failure, a strong backwards jet executed after subduing the prey is the normal culmination of a successful attack (Fig.  2B ). In the latter case, the backwards jet may remove the predator and its captured prey from the site of a struggle that could potentially attract the attention of nearby larger predators on squid. This feature is also seen in the feeding behavior of adult L. opalescens and both hatchling and juvenile Sepioteuthis lessoniana (unpub. obs.) as well as Nautilus pompilius (O'Dor et al., 1990) .
Incorporation of fast jetting behavior, both forward and backward, into prey capture is thus commonplace, and this motor output shares much in common with escape behavior. Presumably the same motor elements are used in both behaviors, and it would benefit either behavior to employ concerted use of small axon and giant axon motor systems (Otis and Gilly, 1990) , because the two systems acting together boost performance. Tight control over excitation of the giant axon pathway is crucial to this ability, and similar mechanisms that underlie this control may also be operative in suppressing inappropriately timed backwards jets during feeding attempts in developing squid. Concerted small and giant axon-driven escape responses normally develop shortly after birth (Gilly et al., 199 l), during the same period when the basic attack is being perfected and backwards jetting is becoming increasingly suppressed. Control of the giant axon system is undoubtedly central to both escape and prey capture behavior.
Timing of experience during development and its impact
In this study, more than 90% of the Artemia-reared Group 2 squid died during the 10 days after the Artemiato-copepod switch, undoubtedly due to starvation and exhaustion brought on by failure to capture copepods with a strategy that had been successful with Artemia. This 1 Oday period is similar to the amount of time over which newly hatched squid normally develop circling behavior and other attack skills that guarantee survival beyond this critical early period following exhaustion of their internal yolk reserves. Thus, the positive impact of both failed and successful copepod attacks on ontogeny of prey capture appears to be far stronger early in life than at day 40.
To what extent significant benefits of experience in copepod capture can be derived by naive squid after a period of 40 days remains an important question. In the present study we were unable for logistical reasons to follow the four surviving Group 2 squid beyond day 52 when the experiment was terminated, but these few individuals may have been unusually plastic or could have attained the equivalent of copepod attack experience in some other manner. Similarly, it remains to be determined if mastering capture of fish and other challenging prey types involves a progression through an entirely different set of attack strategies. If so, it will be important to identify the time when this can successfully occur, and to question whether lack of early experience also leads to impaired performance later in life.
In studies of postnatal development of vertebrate sensory and motor systems, the "critical period" concept is well established (Kandel, 1985) , for example in mammalian visual discrimination (LeVay et al., 1980) and in birdsong learning (reviewed by Margoliash, 1987) . It would not be surprising if such a phenomenon also existed in invertebrates with neural capabilities as complex as those of squid and other cephalopods, and perhaps in far "simpler" forms as well. In many cases it may be difficult to associate particular behaviors with specific experiences, but this may reflect difficulties with ethological approaches more than limitations of invertebrate nervous systems.
Results described in this paper indicate that ontogeny of copepod capture by developing squid is highly contingent on experience early in life, and that this experience may be of limited value after an early formative period. Indeed, "Such sensitivity of the nervous system to the effects of experience may represent the fundamental mechanism by which the organism adapts to its environment during the period of growth and development" (Wiesel, 1982) .
